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Stability ofantiphase line defects in nanom eter-sized boron-nitride cones
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W einvestigatethestability ofboron nitrideconicalsheetsofnanom etersize,using �rst-principles

calculations.O urresultsindicatethatconeswith an antiphaseboundary (a linedefectthatcontains

either B-B or N-N bonds) can be m ore stable than those without one. W e also �nd that doping

the antiphase boundaries with carbon can enhance their stability,leading also to the appearance

oflocalized statesin the bandgap.Am ong the structureswe considered,the one with the sm allest

form ation energy isa conewith a carbon-m odi�ed antiphaseboundary thatpresentsa spin splitting

of� 0.5 eV atthe Ferm ilevel.

PACS num bers:71.20.Tx,71.15.M b,71.24.+ q

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Boron nitride(BN)and carbon can befound in sim ilar

structures,from the diam ond and graphite bulk form s,

to nanostructures such as nanotubes,1,2,3,4 fullerenes5,6

and conicalsheets.7,8 However,unlikecarbon,BN struc-

turescan contain three typesofcovalentbonds,nam ely

B-N,N-N,and B-B.9,10 This leads to a qualitative dif-

ference between BN and carbon in the form ation ofthe

graphite-derived curved surfacesthatarefound in nanos-

tructuressuch asfullerenesand nanotube caps. In car-

bon, energy m inim ization leads to structures m ade of

60� disclinations (conical sheets)11 with isolated pen-

tagonsattheapex.Carbon fullerenesarebuiltfrom such

structures. In BN,fullerene-like structures are form ed

from 120� disclinations. 6 These 120� BN disclinations

are usually m odeled ashaving a four-m em bered ring at

theapex,6,12,13 buttheoreticalcalculationsindicatethat

non-stoichiom etricBN fullerenes,consisting ofpentagon

pairsreplacingthefour-m em bered rings,m aybeenerget-

ically favored,depending on thestoichiom etriccondition

ofgrowth.14,15

A possible reason for the existence of120� disclina-

tions in BN nanostructures, instead of the 60� ones

that are found in carbon,is the existence ofantiphase

boundaries(APB)in BN disclinationswith an odd m ul-

tiple of60�.16,17 The com m on perception is that these

APB’s,which necessarily contain a linedefectofnon-BN

bonds,should presentan energy costthatsurpassesthe

lowerelastic-energy costofa disclination ofsm alleran-

gle. However,such a \no-wrong-bond" rule13 has been

challenged by at least two experim ents. In their work,

Bourgeoisetal.8 haveshown theexistenceofBN conical

nanostructureswith a disclination angleof300�,dem on-

strating theexistenceofAPB’s.Anotherexam plein the

literature isthe observation ofdisclinationsin BN nan-

otube junctions,18 in experim entswhose interpretation

isalso com patiblewith the existence ofan APB.

In the present work,we investigate the relative sta-

bility of nanom eter-sized BN cones with and without

APB’s,for N-rich and B-rich environm ents. O ur �rst-

principles results indicate that, for these two lim iting

stoichiom etricsituations,structureswith an APB can be

m orestablethan APB-freestructures,consisting only of

B-N bonds.W ealso �nd structuresinvolving fullcarbon

incorporation atthe APB to be am ong the m oststable,

underboth environm ents.

Thepaperisorganized asfollows:in Sec.IIwediscuss

theab initio m ethodology forthecom putation oftheto-

talenergiesand the de�nition ofchem icalpotentialsfor

the com putation ofthe zero-K elvin grand potentials;in

Sec.III we discuss our m odelfor the form ation energy

asa sum ofantiphase boundary and elastic energies;in

Sec.IV we discussour�rstprinciplesresultsforthe rel-

ative stability ofthe variousconesand som e featuresof

the electronic states ofthe m ost stable structures;and

�nally,in Sec.V wepresentsom ediscussion ofscaling to

largerstructures than considered in this work and con-

clusions.

II. M ET H O D O LO G Y

A . Totalenergy calculations

O ur calculations are based on the density functional

theory19 as im plem ented in the SIESTA program .20

W e m ake use of norm -conserving Troullier-M artins

pseudopotentials21 in the K leinm an-Bylanderfactorized

form ,22 and a double-� basissetcom posed ofnum erical

atom ic orbitalsof�nite range. Polarization orbitalsare

included fornitrogen,boron and carbon atom s,and we

usethegeneralized gradientapproxim ation (G G A)23 for

the exchange-correlation potential. Allthe geom etries

are fully relaxed,with residualforces sm aller than 0.1

eV/�A.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0409512v1
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B . Zero-K elvin grand potentials

The com parison of BN clusters with di�erent num -

ber ofatom s is a di�cult problem . Here,we propose

a zero-tem perature therm odynam ic approach based on

thepriordeterm ination ofchem icalpotentialsto address

thisissue.Therobustnessoftheapproach willbeestab-

lished by com parison with resultsobtained with di�erent

chem icalpotentials,which representdi�erentexperim en-

talconditions,and with sim ilarcalculationsin the liter-

ature.14,24,25,26,27

In ordertoaddresstheenergeticsofstoichiom etricand

nonstoichiom etric cones,we m ustdistinguish the di�er-

ent techniques that can be em ployed in their synthesis.

In each case,we introduce suitable theoreticalchem ical

potentials for nitrogen (�N ) and boron (�B ). For the

casein which theconesareobtained by laserablation or

arc-discharge from hexagonalBN,we can have either a

nitrogen-ora boron-rich environm ent,depending on the

speci�c atom ic reservoir em ployed. In the N-rich envi-

ronm ent,�N isobtained from nitrogen in thegasphase,

whileam etallic�-B phaseisused asthereservoirforthe

B-rich environm ent.In both cases,�N and �B arelinked

by the therm odynam ic constraint

�N + �B = �
layer

B N
; (1)

where�
layer

B N
isthechem icalpotentialperBN pairin the

in�nite,planar BN sheet. This constraint corresponds

to situationsin which the nanostructuresare form ed in

equilibrium with BN layers. Since we are dealing with

�nite clusters,we use hydrogen atom s to saturate the

dangling bonds at the edges. To take these additional

H-B and H-N bonds into account,we introduce the re-

spective chem icalpotentials,�H B and �H N ,and write

the form ation energy ofthe conesas

E form = E tot� nB �B � nN �N � nH N �H N

� nH B �H B ; (2)

where E tot is the calculated totalenergy ofthe cluster,

nB and nN arethenum berofB and N atom s,and nH N

and nH B are the num ber of H-B and H-N bonds, re-

spectively. The form ation energy,as de�ned in Eq.2,

represents the zero-K elvin grand potentialwhich is the

propertherm odynam icalpotentialforthecom parison of

the relativestability ofstructureswith di�erentnum ber

ofatom s.

A �rstconstrainton thehydrogen chem icalpotentials

isim posed by using a �niteplanarsheetofboron nitride

asreference,and ascribing a nullvalue to its form ation

energy.Thisallowsusto writeitstotalenergy as

E
sheet
T = nB N �

layer

B N
+ nH B �H B + nH N �H N ; (3)

wherenB N isthe num berofBN pairs.

Theplanarreferencesheetiscentered ata sixfold ring

and hasC3v sym m etry.Therefore,nH B = nH N and the

preceding equation can be rewritten as

E
sheet
T = nB N �

layer

B N
+ nH �H ; (4)

where we have de�ned �H =
�
�B H + �N H

�
=2. Using

the totalenergy calculations for the in�nite layer and

the �nite sheet,we�nd �H = � 15:46 eV.
From thede�nition of�H ,weobtain �H B (�H N )once

�H N (�H B )isknown.Thevaluesofoneoftheseparam -

eterscan be determ ined by choosing a convenientreser-

voir. In our calculations we use the am m onia m olecule

(NH 3) as a reservoir,obtaining �H N = � 16:16 eV and

�H B = � 14:76eV in theN-rich environm ent,and �H N =

� 15:23 eV and �H B = � 15:69 eV in the B-rich environ-

m ent.Theconsistencyofthism ethodologywastested by

determ ining �H B using the BH 3 m oleculeasa reservoir,

and then calculating �H N from �H .The calculated for-

m ation energiesin thiscase are within 0:01 eV/atom of

thosefrom theNH 3 reservoir.Forthestructurescontain-

ing carbon,the chem icalpotentialsforthe carbon atom

(�C )and thecarbon-hydrogenbonds(�C H )areobtained

from totalenergy calculationsforbulk grapheneand for

a �nite carbon sheet saturated by hydrogen atom s,re-

spectively.

III. FO R M A T IO N EN ER G Y :

A N T IP H A SE-B O U N D A R Y A N D ELA ST IC

C O N T R IB U T IO N S

The physicalm echanism that de�nes whether struc-

tureshaving APB’sm ay be asstable astheirAPB-free

counterparts is the com petition between the elastic en-

ergyassociatedwith theconeform ation and theenergetic

costofform ingan APB.Hence,wewritetheconeform a-

tion energies,calculated with theaboveprocedure,asthe

sum oftwo contributions.The �rstisthe elastic energy

required to fold a �nite sheetinto a cone,which we de-

scribeby a continuum m odel.Thesecond representsthe

APB chem icalenergeticcostassociated with thenon-BN

bonds.

The basic assum ption ofthe continuum m odelisthat

theelasticenergy stored in a di�erentialelem entofarea

atthesurfaceoftheconeisproportionalto thesquareof

the surface m ean curvature in that region. W ithin this

m odel,the elasticenergy ofthe coneiswritten

E el= K

�
cos2�

sin�

�

ln

�
R

R c

�

+ E tip(R c); (5)

where2� istheapex angle,R istheslantheight,R c isa

cuto� length introduced to rem ovethesingularity atthe

tip (linearelasticity breaksdown in theneighborhood of

the tip),and E tip(R c)isthe associated tip energy. The

expression

sin(�)= 1�
�

2�
= 1�

N

6
(6)

relatestheapex angleto thedisclination angle� = N �
60�.
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The validity ofthe continuum m odelwas �rst tested

for the case ofcarbon,for which there is no APB.W e

found that the �rst-principles totalenergy calculations

for the graphene sheet,and for the cones with 60� and

120� disclinationsare�tted rem arkablywellby astraight

line,when plotted asa function ofcos2�=sin�,asshown

in Fig.1. Thisfactalso showsthatthere isno tip con-

FIG .1: Form ation energy as a function ofcos
2
�=sin� for

carbon cones with 60
�
and 120

�
disclinations and for the

graphene sheet.

tribution to the form ation energy,i.e. E tip = 0,atleast

forstructureswith disclination anglesup to 120�. This

can be explained by the factthatthese geom etrieshave

thegeneralappearanceoftruncated cones.Figure1 also

allows us to consider that R c is the sam e for the cones

with 60� and 120� disclinations.

Adding the APB energies,wewrite

E form = K

�
cos2�

sin�

�

ln

�
R

R c

�

+ E A P B ; (7)

for the form ation energy ofBN cones. The constantof

proportionality K can be obtained sim ply by consider-

ing that for a 120� disclination there is no APB,hence

E A P B = 0.28 Having K and the form ation energies,we

can usetheequation abovetoestim atetheAPB energies.

IV . FIR ST P R IN C IP LES R ESU LT S

Figure 2 shows three of the m ost stable structures

found in ourstudy.Notethateach containsa 60� discli-

nation,leading to the form ation ofan APB.W e consid-

ered two kindsofAPB’s:onecontainsa sequenceofpar-

allel(N-N orB-B)bonds,asshownin Figs.2(a)and 2(c),

and theothera sequenceofzig-zag (N-N orB-B)bonds.

These aredenoted m olecularAPB and zig-zag APB,re-

spectively.16 For cones with 120� disclinations,we con-

sidered structureswith afour-m em bered ringattheapex

(withoutnon-BN bonds),aswellasstructureswith two

pentagonsatthe apex,adjacentornot.Disclinationsof

180� and 300� (each containing an APB) were also ad-

dressed. To m ake contactwith experim entalresults for

thesynthesisofBN conesfrom carbon tem plates,wealso

considered thepossibility ofcarbon incorporation in BN

cones,leading to theform ation ofcarbon zig-zag [shown

in Fig. 2(e)]and m olecularAPB’s. In these structures,

every (B or N) atom along the APB is replaced by a

carbon atom .

(a)

(c)

(e)

(b)

(d)

(f)

FIG .2: (Coloronline)Stableboron nitride nanom eter-sized

conical structures with 60
�
disclinations and an APB (see

text).Boron,carbon,and nitrogen atom sare represented by

white,gray,and black (blue) circles,respectively. Hydrogen

atom ssaturate the dangling bondsatthe edges. (a)and (b)

show a m olecularAPB ofboron and theelectron distribution

ofits em pty gap states,respectively. (c) and (d) show the

sam e for a nitrogen m olecular APB and its �lled gap states.

(e) and (f) show the sam e for a zig-zag APB ofcarbon and

its�lled gap states.

O ur �rst principles results for the form ation energy

ofconeswith variousdisclination angles,forB-rich and

N-rich environm ents,are shown in Table I.Forthe 60�-

disclination cones,the third and fourth colum ns ofTa-

ble I show the ratio E A P B =E el,where E el = 2:96 eV,

from the continuum m odel. Note thatthe highestAPB

energiesareassociated with zig-zag con�gurations,m ore

speci�cally a zig-zag boron APB in the N-rich environ-

m ent,and a zig-zag nitrogen APB in theB-rich environ-

m ent. G eom etric aspectsm ay explain these results. In-
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deed,zig-zagAPB’sintroducelargerstrainsin thestruc-

tureswhen com pared to m olecularAPB’s,sincethepar-

allelarrangem ent ofB-B and N-N bonds in the latter

is m ore easily accom m odated by the BN m atrix ofthe

cone. Table I also shows that for som e structures the

energetic costofcreating an APB is com parable to the

elastic energy,i.e. E A P B =E el � 1. Forthe B-rich envi-

ronm ent,these are the m olecularAPB ofboron [shown

in Fig.2(a)]and the zig-zag APB ofcarbon (with C-B

bonds),whilefortheN-rich environm ent,theratio is� 1
for the m olecular APB ofnitrogen [shown in Fig.2(c)]

and thezig-zag APB ofcarbon (with C-N bonds)[shown

in Fig.2(e)]. From these observations,we expect that

cones with these APB’s willbe the best candidates to

com pete energetically with APB-freecones.

O ur results for the form ation energies,shown in the

lasttwo colum nsofTableI,con�rm thisexpectation.As

discussed in Ref.14,in a condition ofchem icalequilib-

rium ,therelativestabilityofthestructuresisdeterm ined

by thequantity E form =npoor,wherenpoor isthenum ber

ofatom softhespeciesforwhich theenvironm entispoor

[nB (nN ) in the N-rich (B-rich) case]. The underlined

num bers in Table Iindicate the m ost stable structures.

A generaltrend thatcan beinferred from thenum bersin

table Iisthatthe existence ofnon B-N bondsdoesnot

necessarily increase the form ation energy. The stability

ofnon-stoichiom etric conesdependsstrongly on the en-

vironm ent.Thisconclusion isvalid forisolated non B-N

bondsaswellasforthe di�erentkindsofAPB’s.

Concentrating on the structures with 120� disclina-

tions,we note that,underN-rich conditions,the energy

ofa cone with two non-adjacent pentagons (containing

threeN-N bonds)iscom parableto thatofa conewith a

four-m em bered ring attheapex.Thesam eistrueifthe

pentagons are adjacent. The latter is a stoichiom etric

structurewith only onenon-BN bond,and itsform ation

energy isindependentofthe environm ent.

ConcerningtheAPB’sin geom etrieswith 60� disclina-

tions,we rem ark again thatunderthe two lim iting sto-

ichiom etric conditions we considered, 60� disclinations

with E A P B =E el
� 1 [the m olecularAPB ofnitrogen (in

theN-rich case)and them olecularAPB ofboron (in the

B-rich case)]can bem orestablethan theAPB-freestruc-

tureswith 120� disclinations.Thesearestablestructures,

despitebeingresponsiblefortheexistenceofgapstates.16

(G ap statesare absentin the case ofconeswith a 120�

disclination.)

Theelectronicchargedensitiesassociated with thegap

states for the m olecular APB’s of boron and nitrogen

are shown in Figs. 1(b) and 1(d), respectively. The

nitrogen-APB states show a substantialdegree ofdelo-

calization, spreading over the BN m atrix of the cone,

whiletheboron-APB statesrem ain strongly localized on

the B atom satthe APB.In a previousstudy,16 we ex-

am ined the electronic levels ofthese two structures. In

thenitrogen case,wefound thatthreefully occupied lev-

els appear in the lower halfofthe gap,and Fig.1(d)

showsthat they have the sam e nitrogen lone-pairchar-

TABLE I:Form ation energies (in eV) ofstoichiom etric and

non-stoichiom etriccones,forN-rich and B-rich environm ents.

The �rst colum n indicates the disclination angle for each

structure. Second colum n indicates either the type ofAPB

or the topologicaldefect at the apex,in each case. For the

120
�
and 180

�
disclinations,we considered di�erentpossibil-

ities for the defect at the apex (indicated by the num ber of

squares and pentagons in each case). The third and fourth

colum nsshow the ratio between the the antiphase-boundary

(E A P B ) and elastic energies (E el) for the 60
�
disclinations.

The last two colum ns show the form ation energy per npoor,

as discussed in the text. Underlined num bers indicate the

m oststable structuresforeach environm ent.

D iscl. Cone
E
A P B

E el

E
A P B

E el

E f orm

n(B )

E f orm

n(N )

(N-rich) (B-rich) (N-rich) (B-rich)

120
�

1 sq. 0.15 0.15

120
�

2 pent. 0.17 0.30

120
�

2 ad.pent. 0.12 0.14

60
�

Zig-N 2.9 7.9 0.21 0.44

60
�

Zig-B 7.7 2.7 0.43 0.20

60
�

M ol-B 3.8 1.3 0.24 0.12

60
�

M ol-N 1.1 3.8 0.11 0.24

60
�

Zig-C (C-B) 4.4 1.2 0.29 0.13

60
�

Zig-C (C-N) 0.6 3.8 0.09 0.26

60
�

M ol-C (C-B) 7.1 2.1 0.43 0.18

60
�

M ol-C (C-N) 1.4 6.0 0.14 0.37

180
�

3 pents 0.48 0.85

180
�
1 pent.+ 1 sq. 0.42 0.66

300
�

M ol-N 1.44 1.61

acterthatdom inatesthestatesatthetop ofthevalence

band ofthecone.Thisleadsto a strong m ixing between

theAPB statesand thevalence-band statesin thebulkof

thecone,thisbeingthereason forthedelocalized charac-

terofthenitrogen-APB states.In thecaseofboron,the

statesshown in Fig.1(b)are em pty levelsnearthe bot-

tom ofthe conduction band.They havea m orem etallic

character,di�ering from the statesatthe bottom ofthe

conduction band. M ixing isabsentin this case,leading

to the localized distribution seen in Fig.1(b).

TableIalso showsthatconeswith zig-zag APB’shave

higherform ation energies,and thesam eoccursforstruc-

tures with large disclination angles. The result is ex-

pected in the case ofthe 180� and 300� disclinations,

sincebesidesthecostofform ing an APB,theelasticen-

ergyisalsolarge.However,wenotethatthesem etastable

structureshavealready been found experim entally.8,18

Regarding carbon-doped cones,we �nd thatincorpo-

ration ofcarbon attheAPB leadsto highly stablestruc-

tures.In thiscase,forboth kindsofAPB’sthem oststa-

ble structuresare those where the APB isconnected to

theBN m atrixbyC-N (C-B)bondsin theN-rich (B-rich)

environm ent. Actually,the m oststable ofallstructures

in ourstudy isthe C-N connected carbon zig-zag APB,

in theN-rich environm ent,shown in Fig.1(e).Theelec-
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tronic charge density ofthe gap states associated with

thisstructure isshown in Fig.1(f). The statesare pre-

dom inantly localized in theantiphaseboundary,strongly

resem bling the states characteristic of the graphite �

band. This wavefunction localization leads also to a

considerable spin splitting at the Ferm ilevel. For the

neutralcharge state,the energy di�erence between the

highest-occupied m olecular orbital(which has m ajority

spin) and the lowest-unoccupied one (which has m inor-

ity spin) is � 0:5 eV. This spin splitting appears only

forstructureswith an odd num berofelectrons,a result

thatraisestheinterestingquestion aboutwhatm ay hap-

pen in the lim itofconeswith largersizes.Furtherm ore,

we have also identi�ed a tendency for carbon atom s to

segregate atthe APB.In ourcalculations,a single pair

ofcarbonsatom sisfound to be m ore stable (by � 0.07-
0.15 eV/atom ) on the APB than in the bulk ofa BN

cone. This m ay indicate a tendency for the form ation

ofthese carbon-m odi�ed APB’s,during the synthesisof

BN conicalnanostructures by substitution on a carbon

tem plate.

Boron nitride conescan also be obtained by a substi-

tution reaction18 on a carbon tem plate in which B2O 3

and gaseousN 2 are used assourcesofboron and nitro-

gen,respectively. To check the stability trends in this

case,we consider that BN cones and CO 2 are the by-

productsofthisreaction.Thenitrogen and boron chem -

icalpotentials are then obtained in term s ofthe total

energies ofthe species involved.29 W ith this procedure,

the value we obtained for the chem icalpotentialdi�er-

ence,�N � �B = � 189:936 eV,isvery closeto the value
of-190.126eV,obtained foran N-rich environm entunder

the constraint in Eq.1. Therefore,the stability trends

shown in table Istillhold in thiscase. W e also checked

the robustnessofourresultswith respectto changesin

the boundary conditions, which could happen, for in-

stance,ifthe cones were interacting with di�erent sur-

faces. This was done by im posing a constant shift of

� 0.5 eV on allhydrogen chem icalpotentials. The or-

dering ofthe quantities E form =npoor in table Irem ains

unaltered,with relativeshiftsoflessthan 0.02eV.Stillto

con�rm thevalidity ofourm ethodology,wem ention that

sim ilarapproacheshave been em ployed in the literature

in the determ ination ofform ation energiesofdefects in

cubic boron nitride,24,25,26 in boron nitride nanotubes27

and in theinvestigationofpossiblestructuresofboronni-

tridefullerenes.14 In thelatterwork,thestability trends

obtained by using thesolid phasesofboron and nitrogen

together with the constraint in Eq.1 rem ained largely

unchanged when the authors considered the gas phase

lim itofatom icreservoirs.

V . R EM A R K S O N SIZE SC A LIN G A N D

C O N C LU SIO N

Finally,we discussthe relevance ofourresultsin face

of the expected scaling trends. As the size of a cone

increases,the APB energy scaleslinearly with the slant

height R (see Eq.5),i.e. with the square root ofthe

totalnum berofatom sin the structure,whilethe elastic

energy scales sub-linearly with R, as shown in Eq.5.

Hence, structures without APB’s becom e energetically

favored for su�ciently larger sizes. However,cones of

thesizeweconsiderin thiswork m ay representtheseeds

presentin theinitialstepsofthenucleation processthat

generateslargerconesorothernanostructures.Notonly

theenergetics,butalsokineticsplay an im portantrolein

this process,and to the extentthatwe m ay expectlow

energy con�gurationsto be favored forthe seeds,cones

with certain types ofAPB’s m ay be good candidates,

and kineticsm ay determ ine the form ation oflargersize

structurescontaining APB’s.

To sum m arize,we used �rst-principlescalculationsto

addressthe question ofhow stableareantiphasebound-

ariesin boron nitridenanom eter-sized conicalnanostruc-

tures.O urresultsindicatethat60� disclinationswith an

APB can be m ore stable than APB-free 120� disclina-

tions.W eshow thattheform ation energiesofthestable

APB’sare com parableto the disclination elasticenergy,

and that the dependence ofthe latter on the disclina-

tion angle isvery welldescribed by a continuum m odel.

Also,we observe thatcarbon incorporation atthe APB

leadsto highly stable structures,ofwhich the m oststa-

blepresentsalargespin splitting(� 0:5eV)attheFerm i

level.
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